TERMS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
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Joseph Holt.

Letter of Hon.

apology

do

of hi* native Mate wt* forth the wickedness

of tho rebellion

iu

forcible tense ]

ihc rrwident

humanity,

>rutinlitv out of the ^iintioi.
W aSui*GTo*,

exhausted, and the

were

Mtj 31,

rei

the I'nion aentiment of

tiun Im tail] it would mire

of

privilege

the seceded ataUM

from the cruel domination hy which it ia
d and ailencod, to unfurl tha star*
opprva*
replenishing
The confede- and stripes in tho midst of thoae who lung

rate authority* were aware—lor eo the gtl»
J. F >r»»a, L»g.
lant
commander of the fort had darlaivd to
.Sir
—The
recent
Ikar
overwhelming
Vy
tbem—that in two daja a capitulation from
*
te in favor ol the Union iu Keotucky h.u
A peaceful
aff.rd-d unnpftkible gratification to all true starvation u»u»t take place,
Tbe vote in* •urrvnder. however, would not hare sub81 n throughout tbe country.
They sought the clash
dicate* I! at tbe people of that gallant Mate served their aim*.
have b^ n neither kJumJ by tbe arte, nor of arm* an I the effoeisn of blood aa an interr.fi.<d by tbe mcnacea of the revolutionist* strumentality for imprv*eing the border
in their midst. and that it it their fixed pur- State*, and they sought the humiliation ol

look upon them, and t> restore |he (lag
that boar* them to the forte and arsenal*
to

disloyal

from which

hand* have

ed and blood thirsty men ahall unaheath
the sword acr»a their pathway.
km Nubjugntlon I*.

It ia in vain f >r the r«'» >lutioniita to ex*
"
It is ao
claim that thie ie " subjugation
of
its
ll.»g
in
en*? in which
the
and I
to Mum faithful to a government the government and the dishonor
precisely
you
pose
to their own and all
which, for nearly seventy y.-ar», baa re mil n- a* a mean* of giving
law-abiding citi(«ni are subjugated.
Without the The
e>! faithlul to them. Mill it c«..not be Jj cause. Tie reeult i* kn wn
people of theSiutli are our brethren,
n.«*J that thera i« in tbe boeou of that Mate •light. *t provocation, a heavy cannonade and while we obey the law* enacted hy our
a bando! agitator* win, though few 10 num- wa* opened upon the fort, and born>» by it* joint authority, and k«p a coiii|o<t to
l.r. arv yet powerful from th- public c >nti- belpt<<«a gameon for In ure without reply ; which we all are p»rtn«, we only ask that
We
dcnce th««y have enjoyed, an J who have bean. and when in the pn>gr«M of the bomtard they shall be re«|uir«»| to do the same.
% 1 doubtless will continue to he. unceasing meit the fortification tweamo wrapped in belie* e that their
safety demands thi« ; w«
Wo impose no buriu their endaavor to fore** Kentucky to unite SifflM, the f*nieging hattenee, in violation know that our* dje*.
: m* !
>•! cmiiie
war: ire, inn< »
01 den which w>« oursolre*
hrr f rtucee with tho*e of the rebel confeddo not l»e*r; we
In view of tlu«, and of r^ltxing or Mtpending, redoubled their fir*#. claim nj prmlegi or blessing which our
eracy of tbe S>uth
the well koown fact that apteral of the se- A more wicked or wanton »nr «>• never brethren of the South ahall Dot equally share.
cid Mat.<e bate by fraud and violence l*en c mmencw] on any government who** hi* Their country is on r country, and our* ia

driven to occupy their present false and faUl position, I cannot, even with the encour-

following

and

Contemporary

haa»*>*« written.

tor*

the fall o! Sumter. th«

with

aeijj*

tlfir*

e»mt>|cd to nominate a

both of country and
of goveroneot which the providence of liod
and the compact* of men have created, wo

agement of bcr Ute v jte befor* m\ look of F»rt I'icken* wa». and itill ia actively
upon the i-olitu-al future of our natite ^>ute prea»ej the property of the I'nited >tat«w could not ourselvsa, without e»lf.immolaNever have (iirrmawot continue t.i be seued wherever tion,
without a painlul adicilude.
daatmy, n -r cm we permit it to h«
l honor of ber }*«of le required
the txe»ci«« of ao much vigilance and of so

safety

the

an

found, anl

raptum! in

troop, by

its

fraud

or

the inaction nnd

the State of Teiaa, in violation

(or them t o declare that

alone," and that
l-'wnJfnM of the

Iw If I

in e<Uah|irhnig the ii>
t met from every oppression, will still be tal whi'h the lone atar State ma le t » hrav#
Ceded *tatr*. they do th»»' which remain in
but if, cha«iog the dreams of men's men who. through long yean of peril and
their*
the oil Confederacy ni harm. The fr<««
ambition, tbey shall prove false, the black- printiM, ha' gu»rd<*d it« frontier* ag*inat •Utee, it allowed the
opportunity of doing
BeMof iatkn-sa can but faintly predict the the inenrai >na of the a»v»g«w. In the nti !*t •o, will unl
)uht<>dly c»n.vj(« et<«ry guaran*
m that awaits them.
The legislature, of the m »at active an I extended warlike
g
ntr>r l
to
tee

needed

by nwolati jn. that preparatima in the South, the aim >unr*« tli"
State, pending tbe preacrt nnhappy war, ment *ii tuaJo by the Secretary of War of ruth

it mm,

the

has determined,

eimplet« protection

to

m*tituti

»n#

of tin* South, and to lur-

t*«u ranee* ol her p-rfect equality in
all occupy neutral gr>ond. I must sty, the «\vj | Stat-*. an 1 rcl. »\1 w.th tmnta
the Cm >n ; but all *uch g-i irorit-va and u*tn all franknees. and with Hit d wiring t > an 1 inaolent I.M » 1
by the Southern auraner* are now
and the

roaect u|>ofi the oaurse or sentiments ot any, jr.««, that Washington city wa« to bo intfi4t, in this struggle for the eustencc of vaded and capture], an 1 that the flag of the

government, I

our

jrofrw

nor

can

neither

practice

I woulJ

f«*I n»utra! .tT,

u

nor

»o>n

Confederate State* would

capitol.

ihed>mc of it*

toon

fl at over

ioon

th.r.sifier

only

SiuthTn

openly epuroed,
right n>w in«i«t»l on

dtaDetnh>*ring
fectly e-rtam that

the

of

cirj of tin*

right

in

i* that

republic.
the attempted
It

neither atato nor

i* perexer-

*tatn».

think of t«mg arutral in a contt»t lnlwwn there foil »woJ au invitation to all tho world man will l«o •• let alone." ShouM a rufTitn
an officer of justice and an in,*sn !i irr arrest- —embracing nec**s»nly the outcast* and
tne«t tn-t in the *trt*t*. an 1 »•«. k with hit
p! in an attempt to fire the lwfllm • ortr deaperadoe* of every • w—to accept letter*
air to hew an arm an 1 a I g Irom my Soly,
for the g-wrnment whoeeorrr- of tutr (oe and repn*al. to prey upon tb*
ov h-aJ
I wouM nut the le** n*itl him Iwciuae, a*
throw is mjugbt, is for ma the shslter, not rich anl unprotected commcr» ot the l ot
a diah >nor»d an I
helplea* trunk, t might

vnlf oI

hi>m«, kiDilml and friend*.

but of ted

tttry earthly blef«ing which I can hope to
er>*>y on this siJ« of tiit gnrt. If, how-

>1 4tc«

j- ret

Mtil* of the l're*i«|rat.

in

»y tj J

ol theao emit* an 1

«■

unir' t!i<»

re.-

t

*

It

mutilation.

liAt I ital r>-*ult *

t

>

it

ca-

th« oi l

threatening*,
Confederacy w >uM f <11 >w *'i »u! I the blow
cur, Ir m a natural horror of the fratric J- what »u the duty of the Chief Magiatrat*
d )W *truck at iu int- .'rity ultimately triII« might have taken
al strife, or from her intimate »vi»i and of the KepuMic
umph. We can w.dl unltfitinil whit degbus.neai relation* with the South, Kentucky coun*:l ol the r-v >luti iuiiu and tretuhled radation it would
tiring ti it ahro*J,atid
h« might, upon the
under their m»nac-«
sball determine to maintain the neutral tt
what weaknew* at home ; what exhaustion
titu le assumed for her It her L-gi*! ilure. fall of Sumter, have directed that Fort
from in<*e«*tnt wiranl *Uti ling arum*,
hfr p.*it»on will still he an honorable one, I'ickiu* ahould l»e (urrendsred without fir- an I fmm the erecti >n of I initiation* a! mg
though falling (ar abort of that full meas- iog a gun in it* defence, and proceeding -till the thousand* of mile* of now frontier ;
ure ol lojralt; which her history basso con- further, and uxting lully the requirements
eu.l>arr.i««iii»*nU to commerce from bating
In

new

*

11 -r ejecutite, ignor- of the " let u* alone" policy instated on in
iu natural channel* eocumbcrej or cut off ;
ing. as 1 am happy tobelieee. alike the pop- the South, he tui^hl have ordered that the what element# of disintegration an I retoular ar. 1 legislative sentiments of the >tato, •tat* and atripee ehould he laid in the duet
lution w >uld l»e introduced from the j* rni«
ha*, by proclamation, forbidden the g »*. rn- is the pretence of every hit of rehel bunting cioj*
example ; at. I ah >te all, what humilHut he did none ol
Ui- nt of th« I nit> J >taU« Ir m marching that Might appear.
iAt in wjull coT'T the whole American
tr> j« acrwehrr territory.
Tbia is in no th<ee tlunge. nor could he have done them
in their groat mi*«
p pie for hating fail"!
e»n*>- a neutral
«tep, hut one of aggreanvo w ithoul f rl iling hi* oath, and betraying •ion to d?m »n«trat« bef re the w irl 1 the caJ. «tility. The troupe ol the g-oeral gov- the m -«t euhlime tru-t that haa ev?r l»vn
of our race lor »elf-g<»t*mment.
With a he- pacity
ernment have a* clear a constitutional right cntided to t!« hand* of man.
The
lte«j>on«ibilit) ol the I're.idcM.
«
il of Kentucky a* they roic f. leliiy to hie constitutional obllgitiom.
t
piM over ttie
a far more fearful responsibility
While
l.ite to pa** at -tig the ilmti of Washing- fit ling justly that tbi«« obligation* charged
failen
ha*
upm President Lincoln than up*
ton
ani.cuii tin* prohibition be effrc hint with the protect on of the Republic
on any of hia predece»a.»ra, it mu*t Im> adti*e, it aould not only be a violation ot the and iU ctpital againet the a**ault* alike ol
fuu-Uofntal law, but would, in *11 iU ten- I treijjn an i domeatic eneuuee. I>e threw him- mitted that ho ha* met it with promptitude
and fcarl>-«"ii>*»a.
Cicero, in one of hie ora«]■ nn-w. he ilirv^'tly in a it an cement of the self on the
loyalty of the country for sup
Catiline,
tion*
speaking ol tlm credagaiu*t
i t >|qti n, ani might, in an emergency
port in the s'rugjle upon which he wai
it due hiuiaelf for hating supposed the
mi««
the
i
highest about to enter ; and nobly ban that appeal
ea«ily magi no], couipr
••
If
1 w»s rejoiced that the bevo rceponied te. State* containing an con«piricy of that arch-traitor, **id,
nati. nal interest*.
wn*
who
Kome
founded
id
him
the
»■»
glory
Legislature promptly Mused to endorse aggregate population of nineteen millrme
this proclamation m expreeeiv* of the tru" have an*wered to lie appeal a* with the great, bow much greater should l*i that of
I
alter
policy ol the Siate Hot I turn away lr>m voice of one man, offering soldier* without him who ii 1 aated it from oterthrow,
mn this to the ballot-box, and tin*! »n a- number, and tre.isure without limitation, it had grown to be inistresa of the world ?"'
bounding consolation in the conTu'tion it for the service ol the government. In thcee So ma? it '»* anid of the gl >ry of thatautc*inspires, that tli* |»>pul*r heart ol Ken- state* f.,'t<> n hundred thou*in 1 freemen cast man or chieftain who shall *na»ch tin* retucky, in its Jevotun to the union, is far in their votes in favor of candidates supporting public from the tortes of refutation, now
advance alike of l*gi»Utit* revolve ani ol the rights of the South, at the la»t I'resi- that it ha* expanded from wan to ocean,
ha* become the admiration ol tbo world, and
eiecut<*'< proclamation.
denti*l election and yet everywhere, alike
haa rendered the fountain* of the lite* of
« ttmtnt-ntniit-nl ««l the Wiir
in {-iputar aa**mblie* and upon the tented
that
r»t^hi
th* Uto field, thiw million and a hall of voter* are thirty millions ol |«oplo fountain* of bapI'ui aa it i» well unJm ha« rather •etjrclied f mn I
popular
yielding to none iu the seal with pir.ee*.
Ktifrlir of \Vu*hi us Ion.
t1 ,n killrt rcMii jo in K'-ntockj, I propos* which
they rally to Their country'* flag
measure* adopted fur tlie
The
South
vigoroua
of
lh«
ib jmriDg. *» tnedj at po*»ibU, whether,
the
friend*
They are not le«*
hut they realise that the quea- •al 'lT of Washington, and the government
in r.o recent act. jo or f r«a*nt declared polt >an hef jre

stantly

illustrated.

it*«lf, may

to

criticism, in

op«*n
|r *cr.t<! i*
th* oWu trative policy, or ot the claim* of the North, ol their detail*. to tho*e who )<««-•• yet to
or in th* rv*u!t" t!>e South, the K»»t or the Wwt; but i*. learn that n it only ha* war, like peace, it*
it
U« •. but that it ha* alto it* privilege* and
winch iuu»t Ulow from it, if aurtvaaful,
•itiij It. whe'lur iiin«tr.'n million* of fople
\Vhat#r«r of acverity, or even of
Urn civ and i^noblj jertnit Hie or tit It* duti»*
tber* c*a b« discovered anj reaaon* why
that Mat* should » ver th* tie* that units million* t » overthrow »n 1 d«<troj institu* Irregularity, may have arisen, will find it*
l..-r with a confederacy in whoa* councils li >r>« wly^h are the common property, an 1 justification in the pr<*aura of the terrible
I t!.e «Jmm>*:r.itM n. or

17
of th*

j-ndmj* revolution,
■*«*• to accomplish,

in

th* hi»t..rr

on whoa* battlefi-l't sh« bu wuo iu
much fame, an<l un ler whoa* protection she
has enjojed so much prosperity. For n»or»*
than » monlU aft r tb* inauguration of
I'rwidcot Lincoln. th* manifesUti >u» awael un^jui* -oul that bia adtninistrati n
would seek a jcic.-aM* solution of our un-

b^i i j putitical

trouble*,

an

i

w

>uld took

to

and amendments to the Federal Con

stitutioa, adopted in accordance wtth it*
j.r vision*. to bring buck th* revolted States
to Unr
all^giau :c. lv> marked wn th*
effect of these mamfesuti

oi

atituini<

>ns

in

tran<|uili(-

trig tb« border State*, and in reassuring
tbeir l^jalty, that the
conspirator* who had

hlcMing* unJ g'orjr
thoroughfare* of the

lure be*n the common

•>f all.
N rth, the Etal, and the
Hi* gr-at

ous

wuh

the

W«t

are

lumin-

gli'trning witb
aoldiere marching

t!* l*nn«r* and

Ujonet* of

citix«o

of nnJtz-

cwp.ul, or to the points
but thej ome in no hostile »pint to
the Sjutb.
If callid t preet hrr toil, the;
will not rultle a d iwrr ol hrr g*rl*n*, n r \
blade ot gr^M of her field*, in uukitidi.e**.
No exr«*«va will mark the footatepa of the
•rmi<* of the Republic; iu institution of
the btau* will t<« invaded or tat»|«rcd with,
no right* of peraont or of
property will be
nubtoJ. The known x-urpo*i* of the Aduiiimtratioo, and the high character of tho

tithe
roMt;

this mutation on foot took lb# alarm
\\ bile affecting to d
«pis« t hew state* a* not tru >pe eopiojed, alike guarantee the truth*
•■ificn-ntly int«u*ifir«l in their devotion to Coin-** of tin* otrtUuirnt. When an ineurAfrican servitude, they knew
they could rvetion was apprehended a few week* »inoe
n*ur succeed in thsir tr«^» ,n*Me
enterprise in Maryland, the Ma*MchueetU Regiment
without their support, lime* it w** re- •t ouee off-red their eervice to *upprws it.
Solved to precipitate a eolicion of artu* with
Tbeee volunteer* Live been denounced hy

set

t'

*

>\d«ral autbcriti**,

*«*ew

in

tb«

hop*

tl.at

the j

r

•*•

of theSjutha*

••

knavee and

ta»

candidate for the

inde« t»ion «(

public

m«"n

would

tbs border

•

man.

I* I I It Adkrrr to the 1'ilna.

Kentucky, occupying a central position
in the Union, ia now protected from the
ite
•cwurge of foreign war, however much
ravage* may waate the towna and citiea up*
on our roaate, or the commerce upon our
•tnta; but aa a member of the Siuthern Confederacy, alio would I* a
ti«o<*Mrilj tho vie tin of

which the MHithern

Kven

frontier State, and
thoM border feude

a*

people may be abcller<*d.

attached to the Southern Confeder-

acy, ahe would he wr«k for all the purp<i*-i
aa compare! wilh her
of

»elf*protection,
preeent p<>*ition.

Hot amid tho mutation*

lielpleea an I iJiainie^rmKentucky wuuld probably • .n
adhering to a mare fragment of
Um (\jnf'«deraey, or it tuny fw at anding entirely alone, in th« prr«*'nee of tier* ol fr-*
incident to •noli a

ing l»**|joe,
fin<) h»r«elf

a

(arracks, custom housee, p »«t offices,
struggle
•}*, anJ, in Joed, every spcciea of ita

j>r >[•< riy

somo

1

Th« rlimur rtiat i* io*i»tin,» upon the
South obeying the lt«i, Hi" great principle
that all p ipular „• ii«rnnenU r »t upm th«>
con* nt of the g ivernod ievj dated, • h »ild
not receive • m<>ment'e consideration. i' >pindeed, re*t upon tlio
uUr government

but it i* upon the
of all, but of a majority of thr

consent of the

con*ent, not

/•orrrnnl.
l

an

i

ma

governed,

Criium «l« are ev«*ry day punich*
le to obey the liwv certainly

againat their will, *nd no nun •upp>*.««
that the principle referred to i* thereby in*
taded. A hill pa**ed by the legislature. by
tho majority ol ft tingle vote only, though

the r >ii*tituent* of nil who voted agam<t it
•hould he in fact, a* th«y are hel<i to •* in
to it* prorialotM, atill i* not
Kentucky might prolong tho dceolating thfory, oppoaed
lea*
the
are
States
tlut rebellion*
operative aa a Uw, and no right of

aruis,
m jii

ro|iiilitr f'lutnor.

••••••

revolution made by
apectahle
Kcntnrk)'* Counr.
ccr|ain ata'ea |>rofee%<dly on the ground that
ftelnrv
proceeding further, Kentucky,
guarantees for the eafety of their inatitu*
inoasuro well the depth of the |>ulf
should
tiona are denied them, ani at the same time,
•ho i* approaching, end look well to the
inatrad ol co*operatiiig with their sister
Ileforo for*aking ft
fret of her guides.
atatee in obtaining tliceo guarantee*, they
in which her p.\)plc havoonjijed »uch
Union
d'-aignedly assume a hostile attitude, and
and such houndlete prosthereby render it constitutionally imp >*ai* uninterrupted
a*k herself, not once, hut
ahould
ritv.'she
hie to eecure them, Thia profound diaaiin* pi
times, Why do I go, and wh»re am I
jiany
of
it
waa
not
the
(hat
showa
ulation
safety
In view of what has l>een »aid, it
the south hut ita severance from the Con- going?
bo difficult to ftn*wer the fir*t branch
would
the
liegin*
federacy. which was sought from
of the inquiry ; hut to ntiewrr tho second
ning. Contemporary with, and in some
i* patent to all, a* are the consequence*
cu* a preceding these acta of secession, the part
would follow the movement. In givwhich
greatest outrages were comuiitteI up<in the
her
great material and moral resources
(•overninent of the I'nitel States by the ing
t» tho *upp >rt of the Southern Confederacy,
Its .ort*. ar»< nala,
atatee engage<l in thetu.
of

creditable

or in

and

time

not one

n n iw

enumerated

willing to take the rd-han led aavage to h»r
When the b « tn aa the
p|
champion of her nghteand the State*, with populationaojceedmg, by many
FwMi Stat«-", time •<•[>million*, Iter own.
flection of Mr. Lincoln wa* announce1
rr|ir<«'nUtiii of her»pmt? .Muat ehe not
nar
w»a reducing in tne atresia in
Cr«t forget her own heroic a*>na who perieb- iralail from powerful and warlikenefghbore
a* e.\«ily
Im, an J <!-mStl.-M at other point* in (So ed, butchered an I acalpcd, up>m the diaae- by !(!'•.il bounlariee. or by feara
tra*er»ed a* mul.ta, are aa innHtti that f.»*l
S>uth ; for it waa Mieved by tlir omapira- troue field ol Ilaiain ?
mi lit
tort that thie had brought * tide in the cur
upon ttie lion'e lip—liahlo at ctery m
Oti|ret or Ihr Herniation.
The r«^-»r!«l doom of inulto lie crualieil.
r*nt of their machination* whiMi wiul I fwar
Th» object of th« revolution, ft* avowed
titudoaof audi ha* left u* warning loo ailthem on to victory* The drama nf vm*all w!k» arc prewiag it (orwanl, i*
by
eron and
•ion wm now open, an<l •Ul<- aft>r atate
iinproeeive to I* diaregarJcd.
permanent !i«n»«-ni♦•••rmt ol the Confeder-1 Kentucky now acarcely f. ela the contriburapidly rushed out of the t'nion, and their
of reconstruction—uted
•ey. The
lion ahe nuke to aup|>orl the fOTi-rmu-nt
m-mbers withdrew from Congress. Th# retho lift winter «■* * lure t»draw the
during
* dutijn was
preaaed on with this hot haate hesitating or the hopeful into the movement i'f th« United States, but a* a m^ro'ior of tb«
Southern Confe l»ra<'y, of who*' p>liry free
in order that no time should !»• all owed for
If K«-n-'
—hat been formally ft!«ndon«-d
trade will tn< a carlin il principle, ahe will
r -irtion in tlif Northern mind, or f >r an?
ln-r*e!| fntn the Union, it
*paratrs
lucky
!
f»»
hurJened with direct ht4liun to tlio
i*auee
r
the
ac*
of
the
• I justment
slavery
must f«' uj >n IK" b.»»i* tl at the eep«rali<>n
•mount <>f double, or, it m»y f>e, triple or
ti >n of Congreaa or of the state legislatures.
i* t > be fin tl «n>l eternal, I*
aught
11 %J the *>uth«rn members e-mtinucd in
i|ua<lruple that which the now paya into her
in the org tnifilion or a<lmini*trttinn of the
own trtaaury.
their »<*at«, a aatiafjetory compromise would,
Superadded t • tlu« w ill b«»
(iivernment of tho United Slatee to justify,
her ahar<« of tboeo ra»t
her
no doubt have Un arrang*! mi l j a*«. 1 Im>n-'juir. .1 frojj
on Iter ptn. an act *•» » lrnm and so f-<rilthe creation of 4 naty,
for
fore the adjournment of Congrrea. As it
nerrwarj
outlaje
ou*? Could the wi*nt other lawyero, il
the erection of forta and cuatnm li >u» «
*i«, after their retirement ami after Con*
called a pan. (In I material fir an indictment
al'tn^ a frontier of »«»er»l thouean 1 Mile*,
g*>'«* |i«>l tiecome r« j uhlican, an amend*
in any, or in all, the page* ol the history of
ami for the maintenance of that Urge atari 1im nt to the Constitution was ad optrj \<j a
tho l!"| ublic? CoulJ tho m»«t leprous lipat
t wo*thirds Vote, declaring that Congrm
ing urtuv whieh will f»« indiapvnaahhi
p«*d uf it* calumniator* point t > a *1111(111 tnee f«r bar
nn 1 for imj>»rtin • I > tb.i
in the
•houl.l never int»rfrr» with
State or territory, or community or Htla»n,
new gnurnment tlut atrong ruilit irjr eh trstate*, and declaring, further, that thie
thftt it lit* wrongi*d ur oppr •» >1 ? It would
ader which, it h»a t«*-n openly •« »wed, the
amendment should be irmooable. Thus
hi iui|»*#ihIo. So far a* th<» »Uve Stall*
waa lalaifi<«| the clamor •<> long and so in*
j-*eol:*r inatitutun of the S>uth will in-tarc concerned, Iheir j rotation haa been
ai li >ualy rung in the ears of the Southern
orahlj demand. Kentucky now enjoya for
complete, m l if it ha* not Item, it ha* l«wn
people, that the aUditi >n of slavery in the the fault ol their •tat-em-'n. who have I, a I her |*culiar institution the j r »tr»«*ii.»r» of
the F..gitife Slate l.aw, loyally enfare»«d by
at^tea waa the ultimate aim of the repuhti*
the control of the government since ita founHut even thia amendment, and
I ho |f overnmont; an 1 it i« thialaw, effectiv*
ran party.
dation. The cen«u» return* »how that durin iu power of rvaptur*. hut infinitely m rall othere which may he nced*l to furnish
ing the rear 1 **♦'•<>, the Fugitive Mate Ie*w
the guarantee* dctnan 1«1 arc now defeated
fxitent in iU moral ageney in preventing thi
wm es ecu ted more faithfully and succeeeof
state*,
eleven
whirh,
of aUvea, that ulone aatfa th<«t instieecraaion
e*CAp«
by the
than it had bo»n during the preceding
tution in the borJeratate* from utter extineclaiming to I* out of the I'nion, will reluee fully
ten year*. Since the in*ullation of I'reeition. .She cann >t carry thia law with tier
to vote up >n, and, in effect will vote against,
dent Lincoln, n »t a >%»••• hi* ari*-n in which
Con*
She will, tirtuthe
Federal
in to
into the n.>w Confederacy.
>«iti
modify
any |>r >p
the lugitvo ha* not been returned, and
law Canada l<r night to her doora in
There are mw thirty-four atatee
•tituti in
ally,
that, t *>, witliout any opp xition from the
in tho confederacy, thr*e*foartha or which,
the form of freo State*, whoae population,
Indeed, tho fi lelity with whi<>h it relieved of o!l moral and constitutional ob|>cople.
l<eing twenty iii. inu*t concur in the adop.
«a* understood tj '»• the j*>!iey of the ail*
tion of any amendment hefore it can beligation to deliver up fogitiT* alavee, wi!|
uiini«tr*tion to enforce the provisions of
c >3ie a |>art of the Conatitati in ; hilt these
open arma, inciting and welcoming theta,
tin* law, ha* caused a perfect panic among
C« *»ii)ll of eleven at it"'* Inavea hut twenty
and defending them, if need be, at the point
I
the runaway slaves in the lioe >tat<«, an
Under auch influence*,
of the bayonet.
three whoee vote can |.oa»iMy t>e secured,
have lawn neaping in multitude to
they
nutn*
will periah rapidly away in Kenwhich U leM than the constitutional
•lafery
Canada, unpurtutd an I unreclaimed by
her.
tucky, aa a hall of anow would melt in a
their ma*ter*. I* there found in this. rea>
Oiitrnee* on the (iovi-rnment,
aummer'a a.m.
Thua we have the citrior Iina ry end dia* *un for a dissolution ol the Union ?

W«nl "To Itc Irl Alone.

F-jually vain i* it
"
they only wiah to

acta

iraMv contributed.

•tatee i].

force destroyed
hy othera.

If true to of*»>l»mn compart with it* auth< ritiea
touch ourag* on their part.
t! emselvee, th* stars and stripes, which, like that they thould bo permitted to.rn' wk
argels wing*, hare so long guarded their without molestation. Thta wa* the requi-

The atrocioue

lot-box,

bring to her lip"? Can
Preald'ncy, and thue *<vure I the election ahe, without laving h<*r face in the very
of Mr. Lincoln.
Having thue rendered tliia ( duet f»r aham*. beoome a participant in th«<
certain, they at omn» *'t to work to tiring epoliation »»f the commerce ol her ncijhbora
the popular mind of the South to the point and fnemla,
by ontributing hwr atar, hithof determining in advance that the election erto a>i atainleM in Ite glory, to lijht the
of a republican President would
pr $r coraair on hie way? (Ita the wart* hoop,
can** for a di** dution ol the I'nion
They which ueed to atartle the aleep of our fronwere hut too encceaaful, and to tin* result tier*, ao died
away in her ware that ehe i«

unity

and that

under the

an<| conflict* which bave proved proverbial
in hiatory alike fur their fiereeneea and freHut it waa Statea arrived, tho revolutionary Stale* quency. The people of ihe South now aleep
have Iteen heard of no more.
therchoof thoee word*, repeated withes* leaped into the conteet clad in full armor. <|uiellj in their Ixila, while there i* not a
•
•
e
a
•
•
•
home in infatuated or miagm led Virginia
•gen'tane lor the thousandth time hy
that ia not filled with the ubrina and op.
Southern politicians in the halleof ConAppenl |« Kentucky.
In 'he fit*
(■ Kentucky willing to link her name in pr*»«M>d by ti e terror# of war.
great and in the deliberative and popular
aeteathliee, and through tho preaf of the hiatory with the eseraa^ and Crimea which of the anoient Commonwealth, dragged to
South, that produced the exaaprration have eulli*d thia revolution at every etcp of the altar of aacriCce by thoao who ahould
atoo<l between her hoeoin and every
which ha* proved »> potent a l«vcr in the ita
progr*aa? Can ahe eoil her pure ban J* hitve
hande o( the conepirator*. The cloud wa« with ite booty ? S!io jkiiifMta the nobleat foe. Kentucky may read her own. No wjn*
hae Iteen ao coaling*
fully charged, and the joggling revolution- beritnge that <»od hat granted to hie chil« der, therefore, thatahe
ist* who held the wire*, and could at wtll dren ; ia ahe prepared to barter it away for ly lieeoughl to unite her fortum-a with tho*«
direr*, iu lightning*, appeared at ('barb*- that miaerabln iiimm of pott4g* which the of the Siutli, and to lay down the bodiea of
behind
ton. tvoke up the Itemnratic Convention a*- gratification ol the unholy ambition of her her rhivalrio *>d« »• a breastwork,

torn It.

Their miwnoa will Ihs of |«»aee. unlet* wick-

M

again

military ban-lira of Mexico and South Amer* or (inc. and diicard lb« aopreme all-giance
ia una
ira, who, when l»eaten at en election, fly to they owe to the government ae*«iled,
and moat dangeroua falla*
urine, end ee»-k to matter t>y theewnrii what ol the ihalloweet
oi« that baa ever gaioed credence among
th»y have l*en unable to control by the bal-1

form of the alaver? agitation, and we have wero acta of war, and might all hare Iwn
lived to ere hie prediction verified. Indeed, treated aa ench l>y the late Adminiatration ;
that ngitation during thr la«t fifteen or but the I'rreident patriotically cultivated
twenty yeare, ha> l>een alrao«t th« entire peace—l.ow aniloualy and how patientlv
While, however, |
■tock in tra le of Smthern poople, known to the country well knowe
lie a* generoua in their impuUre m they are the revolutionary leadere greeted him with
chivalric, were not wrought into a fnnty all liaile to hie face, they did not th* !•••«
of paeeion hy the intemperate words of a diligent!? continue to whet their iworila I>*•
few fanatical abolition* ; for the«o worde, hind bia back. ImmmM military prepareit left to them*elvee, would hate fallen to tione were made, eo that when the moment
th« ground M pebble* to the «< a, and would lor atriking at the government of the United

the interests of prace and

in

for the

it* store*, had been refused.

ISO I.

jurat maJe by

agitators de- !

clared in one of his speeches
I i»t November or Mecetnher, that they had
been occupied for thirty yeare in th« work
of ecvertng South Carolina from tin Union.
When (Jem-rat Jackaon crushed nullifies-

border ililrt, following the natural b'nt of handkerchief than fight
enemy in manly
their rrmpathiee, would array themeelvca com hat
t«t we know here lhal their <f»•an

provision*

I

I

iu ciuaena
thai may float away from the wre<k. The «t»I Government, lo uj thai
thia carwr of
at Charleston, ••fleet la to degrade ua to a level with the are bound to follow il in

nent member of tho hand of

under the panic and exasperation incident Igranta," " tha dr^e ami offscourings ol
to the commencement of a civil war, the the popuUcc," who would '* rather (itch a

for th# a,j»it»»t the government. Fort Sumter, oc- ciplin* anJ hearing are moat admiral!*;
the following a bio letter
cupied by A IiVjI* garrison, an J girlK-1 by and I preaume it may N« safely affirmed that
•pace occupied by
from the lion. Joseph llolt of Kentucky. powerful if not impregnable batteriee, af- a larger amount of aocial position. culture,
A* one of Mr. H ichanan's Secratariee, b« forded convenient moans for accompli thing fortune, and elevation of character, haa nevbad opportunity to learn fully the nvponsi- their purpm, and for testing also their f «• er twen found iu ao large an army in any
If they go to the South, it
rite thtor; that blood waa needed to ce- age nr country.
bilitj of th government,and to m the duty
bit appeal to the
he aa Irienda and protector*, to mlieve
will
Its
ol the people •
new
isent
the
people
confederacy.
Tb« reader will ask
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CKNTS IN ADVANCE.

IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

WORLD

wiimn

me iimue 01

making

tbeieby trampled upm.
uo-j iui« H'lhgou'Mtuent
in it* bh<Ming« ; but the tri« The clamor alluded to aaauiboa that tlu
known
only
fa
dimn
the
ftro *c pa rate and independent giv«
umph of the governmrpt would, nevrrtlie- State*
to overthrow

idm*

were a«ii«d and appropriated,
very hospital atorea for th* tick »oldier«.
M iro than hull a million of dollar* »u
plundered from the mint at New Orleans.
United States voeaela were received from the
defiled haiida of their offi.vr* in cmunind.
and, aa if in the hope of consecrating offi
cial treachery at one ot the public virtu ea

a

government

I*

which

Ii'm, be certain in tlir end* She would
abandon u government etrong and able to
protrct Iut for one thai i* weak, and that
contain*, in tbo vrrjr element* of it* life, the
•eeda of detraction and carl/ diaaolution.
Mia would ad ip», a* tlie hw* of her eiiat-

ernm.-nt*, and the law* enacted under the
authority of all may bere«i«trd and rep»*a!<-d
at the pleasure of each. The |«ople of the
United State*, eo far ft* the power* of the

(•eneral (Sorernmeftt are concerned, ftre ft
unit, and law* p«**rd by a majority of ftll
ne«*«it j und»r which th» Administration
which
arc
of
•eccMion--a
1
binding upon ftll. The l»w* and Con*
right
has been rail- I to art. When a man feeli of the age, the surrender of tin entire mill* cnce, the right
however, which the South now
the poinard of the destroyer at hi* bo«om, tnry department hy a general to the keep* hai no foundation in jurisprudence, or logic, •titution,
been adopted by her einction,
have
which
rriiit*,
Madiaon,
he i* not likely to cor suit the law hooks a* i mjj of wI.<mw honor it been confided, waa or in our political hictorj ;
the right *he now cUiin* i* that of a
and
de
the
Federal
father
of
Constitution,
the
to the mode or ui**asuro of hi* right* ol aelf»
devined worthy of the common lution und
which ha* b en denounced I t feeble minority to upeftl whftt ft majority
What i« true of individual* ia in
defence
thank* of the conventions of aeveral at ate*. nounccd ;
the
State* and prominent *talraui*ii ha* adopted. Nothing could he moro fal*
of
moat
thit rwpect equally true of government*.
All thete Uwl.«* proceedings were wull unnow
ineiating
upon it* exerciae ; which, in laciou*.
ho
has become disloyal d«rstood to have been prompted and direcTh<> man who thinks
Civil War.
a
of indefinite diaintoU«raus3 ol what tho Administration ha*

ted

hy

men

occupying

ae»ta

in the

capitol, introducing

principle

of whom were frank enough to declare (♦ration, cut* up all confederate government*
over a prey to
'
was
lie
that
twforr.
that they could not and would not, though bjr the root*, and give* thorn
eiaioination.
disloyal
tranai*nt inand
and
the
paNiooi,
caprice*,
Hut f>r what has Uxn done. Washington I in a minority, live under a Government
tercet* ol their member*, a* autumnal leave*
a smouldering
not
contro'.
In
thia
be<n
have
could
decwhich
er<?
this
they
heap
might
1
which blow upon
Uration ia found the key which unlocks the am given to the wind*
of ruins.
••••••
them,
<>utbrrnk.
the
of
of
the
of
t'sute
thia
Ural
; whole
complicated machinery
Ai tho power of the State* and Federal
ambition of
have noted tho c.ur*<> of publio af.
revolution. The

dont, will probably discover, after

a

close

They

fairs to little advantage who luppoae tbo elof Lincoln was the real ground of

ect.un

tho

revolutionary outbreak

thai haa occur-

red. The root* of the revolution may b«
traced baek f. r moro than a quarter of a
century, and an unholy lust for power waa
the foil out of wbieb it sprang.

A

protni*

aomo

profligite

pub*

in

perfect harmony with'

lie men, in all agea and In all lands, hue (internment
there can be no conflict bebeen the rock on which rtpublica have been each other, ao
the
tween
allegiance due to them ; each,
aplit.
Such men have arieen in oar midst— men while aeting within the vphere of ile conati*
who, because unable permanently to graap tutional authority, i* entitled to be obeyed ;
art willing to destroy and whea a Stat*, thi owing off all conati*1
the helm of the
it

to

the

hopo

(hip,

to command tome of the ralu i tutional

are

restraint*, Mcki

to dwtroj the Gen-

Citil war, under ftll eircumttancr* i* ft
terrible calamity, and yet, from the *elG<h

ambition and viekrdntM of men, tlix U*l
government* have not b*tn ililn toeecap* it.

In regarding that which ha* t«en forced np»
on the
government of the United Stitee,
Kentucky should not look to much ftt the
mean*

in ita

which may be

prosecution,

a*

nec*»*ar1ly employed

»t the machination*

by

national tragedy ha* been
brought upon ne. When I look upon thia
bright land, a few months tine* eo prosper*
oua, eo trftoquil and ao free, and now bewhich

thia

lioVl it deaoUtad

by war, tod lb* firaaidea of

thirty

iU

j

darkened, ami

people

million* of

their boeotn* rung with anguish, and know,
m I do, that all thia la th« work of a More
two men, who, overall thia national ruin

or

deepair,

and

preparing

are

to ntrra villi

tha aword their way to atate of permaoaot
I cannot hut fa«t that they are ar

power;

cumulating upon thair »>il an amount kT
(•iiiit hardly equalled in all tha atrocittea o1
treaaon and of homicide that have degrade !
the annale of our raca from th* foundation

of the world.
Kentucky may raat well a*
aured that tliie conflict, wbicli w on* of eell
defence, will he puraued on the part of tb •
government in the paternal apirit in wblc'i

father aaeki to reclaim bia erring offaprinf
No ennqueat, no efTuaiooot blood, iaaougbi
In aorrow, not in anger, the prayer of all i«
that the end may be reached without I m nf
life or waate of property. Among the no»t
powerful inatruineiitalitiM relied on for r>
a

eataMtailing

authority

tha

of tha <iovari.

meet, in that of tha Union aantiment of tl.»
South, attained hy a liberated prree. It i<

trod<len to tha earth undar

now

r«ign f

a

parallel

<

hut in tl

•

Tl
worit daya of tha French involution
i
praacoea of the government will enable it
rebound and I »ok ita oppreeaora in tha fac

•

pr«wnt

At the

haa no

whieh

t«rron*m

•

man

property. The only ligh«
politn*il dieeuaaio

lnutl' l into

la a

fl k«'>e« from

which

that

it

that in tl

eipr«e»<'a an opioio-i
revolution hut at the haiar I

np|>>*t I to th
of hia life and
which

awired

wa are

■eevdi-d Siatra no

the »word

gleima from the glistening hayoneta. A
l >w daya »in»v. one of the Cm ted Mat

Virginia published

Sen a tore from

man

a

liwto, in wbii'h h» aanounrea, with orarub

•

ilemnity

thut ail citnena wl

aeverity,

and

for MMaaioll, hut

would
favor of the I'mori—not, ahuuld,
not Vote

i—tint

t

••

«T

Ml

•

I

oug!

or

l^af t!m M<*t*

1 n«"»

j tha craefc • t
Th# S*nat<>r iri bol

w,»rda havo in th*m

tha

were

whip.
Virginia a* a

otrrwrr #

n«gro ij urUr, i
emMei
it the «*j j tj|
>it authority, and the only argument he »i
MB'lNetnJ to u*». II >»pfrr the freemen if
treat*

which tho I-ah

other parta <>f (ho State may i'ihk> then
aelnw under the f itrci** of thi* in«ol*fit an
proacriptiae tyranny, aliould the Vnato
with hit •*' mrj;** of «la*e*. endeavor to dri*
tha people of Wr»t<tn Virginia from the
homes, I will only uj, in the language
the n trrative of (iilpm'* ride,
"
MlJ I l» ihefr Ik •»»,"

It Wi>iiM ivrumlr pf

<»•

*

•pectacle.

«i««epljr inter

vtit

thit befor* (hi* dflitoniiM
niii»-l of t!•«* Siuth fr >m t'
alarm which h*Te*oMu<
and
threatening*
It i«

truo

p>pa!ar

the

impli*h*d,

it nn bo ik

:

the r-m ir*^I*;•

Ulin w!i>i have mil- thi«

revolution, an I
ili«cirlid alik
holla it* rein*, mo*t
• Mm
th« jmihllc confld-nce mi I the puM
n

■

»w

The eouniry

"Miw.

lh«yr p

»w-r,

dig Mill will
i*cend »ncy

Union

and

men

we

ha tli«* t

they

m

it« ug

my i* f.*<ln>

well und-ratanl h>>
»•'< "t overthrowing t!.

h »*

»

*fcur»l.

H >l

ol I he S mt'i—*>«»1 •••*•• i

t »

t
!»•

I Mate einepi
iii every
C«rulint—«ii|«l
"vi-ith
hy th* pr
j>erh »(•«,
inn of lh* government, will !»• lull? «^u*
lli.i

ijino

m

the emergency.

to

luioa.

(yt

lit

th*n twin* eaoli thr*» I of thi

rioue ti«eoe of

our

c

mntry'o An*

aU>ut

g!
01

hewrUtring*, Mil looking upon our bom
ant] catching Iho apirit that Lr *th< a up
i.
uo Iroui the battlo n«l l«ul our latin rt,le|
reajltc that corno weal or woo, we will,
lite

an

1 in death, now and forever, atar
atrip**. They have doa'

•

the at.»r» an.I

l»y

cradtta, I t it iMour prayer ai
that
they ahall ll »at over our grav
•iroggle
from tho tnowi •
t»een unlur
Into
They
Urk^an*. ai
of
N<*w
tin'
to
Canaila
plaini
to th*? hall* of th« MonMura**, anJ am
ed ov<r our

t

tli« »»Iitu lea of *j*tj »•} ; an l «r?rjwh«r
th« luminou* »rinSj| ol r<*>i*llua« an

aa

l>ra«
piwi-r, thrj have M tli«
1 t'ltf frc« to *lctor» anl g! »rj. It hi
•i^n my fortune t» look upon thi« flag 11
foroign I tnU, an l ami I lha gt wtu of a
li«m, anl right w>*ll <lo I
orirnUl

an

>l<**p

•
kuow, hy mntraat. luw l>right *r it« *ta
it*
an
»nMim.»
how
and
in«piration« ? I
ttiiw hauler, tin* tonhliMn for u« of all th*
i*gian>l iii human hiatory, an l o( all lha'.

aa>
i* trinaj irtmg in human hop.*, i* to
n(i<*r<l on th<> altar* o( .a Satanic arn'o lot
anl thua Ji*app«'<tr f irrT»«r ami I th«ni(h'
ami t•• mp»t nf rt*"lulion, then will I (»• I
<
—ami who »h*ll ratimato th« <!••• >'.ati .o f
that feeling ?—that th« aon haa iu>l*<>l twn

atrii'k>'n from tha aky of our li«m. ami tha
henfforth w« •hall U but wanJerera an i
outraata, with naught hut the hr*»a<l of p«n>
with hanJt eawr out
urr for our lif>a, ami
■Iri-tc'ta-l lb frrhhm** an l aupplication, on
which,

in

any hour,

a

riTot' the ftllm of a

military tyrant nuu
dc*|>«iring kouJati

<! >J in liia iuCnita mercy aatu you an I
and tha land wo •> much loto, !rot.
tha doom ol *uch a degradation.
Thff I. nd

May

mo,

No

eon teat •

>

momentous m thia ha* arm

>

in human hi«t >rjr, for. amid all tbeeon1iot«
of tuon and of nation*, the life of no
m oura ha* ever been at atak

government
Our fathera won our independence by U>
Mood «n<l McrifloM of a wren year*' war
*nl we have maintained il a^mmt the §»aiults of the gr>.-4ti-«t power upon the nrlt :

queetion now i» whether
ptriah by our own hand*, and

an

! the

epitaph »uicid* written upon
which we
Th« ordeal thr hi

w« art

t

•

have IV

our

are

tomb

pa«in*^

muit Involve imm»nae •uff.-rinj and loan,
for ua nil, but the expenditure of not wrelv

hundred* of tni'lion* hut of hilliona of tr«a
ure will he well nude, if th# r-**ult shall h
CooI I
the prt-aertation of our inatitutione.

my voice reach every dwelling in Kentucky.
I would implora it« inmate*—il th-y woo14
not have the rivera of their prueperity ehrink
•way, aa do unfed itream* beneath lh« tumour

btaU— to

rouae

themaelvea from the it

Ulh«r£v, id4 tie to the

of their <vun
Man
too Into.

mcui

eTrrlaatingljr
appewl to nan, and twifhhorbood

tr?, before it le

ahould

neighborhood. until th«

riotiam ah all flaah fr«

iu

The Administration and tbe War.
Arrtit of Kan».
Tmitor* ahowinf their Hands la Maine.
A writer in the Philadelphia Preaa, make*
Notwithstanding the fact that the great One of the U-at Mia, which huto been perthe
the
hatr
following comment* in reference to
formed since the United Matea troop*
of Northern democrat* have pw in
eflVcl*:
iU
It.iliimore, waa the arrset, last Administration, the war ami
for tho aapport of th«« (iov eminent, ami occupied
Tho rebel troop* in Virginia, thoroughly
ot Marshal Kan*. 11* has used
Thursday,
I'or a rigurou* pnmerution of the war, wo
in high plahis position, as head of th« police fore* at annul by tho hariria of treaeon
pcv&nioually hear the yelping of a traitor. Baltimore, to further th« Interests of the cee lait (all are officered well. tieographNow
The laM i««u*» of the llangor Democrat South, in
liars every advantage,
etery poaaihU manner, at the' imllj they
of mm, who ho*It U-giiw •ante time
ctmie* out M|iMn'lT for trwaaon.
annoying Union mm to the ei» runaider liow *uch a body
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er,

it% leader with the
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What mmu. l»»:wo«a»T* Ih>? Hardly a day pa*«w hut we an- met with the
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noble
roll* under the )*ah
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pile be*

gUrw

ml

<>f the «a«e*. the cry

baa »| rung aleak

litard that »h*
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many pointe, and that

at

tbe rue! mg water* ar» mount in* rapidtj in
the h. Id. The man who, in auch an hour,

will not work at the pum|«,

either

«•

a

inaoiac or a rnon«r»r

Nncvrelf Jour*,
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HOLT.

(TlirMort Democrat

ui:«take in the alore artiele. To
iii.is.-h-s" in the l>euiocratic
kiv th.it the
party an- ready to denounce the prm-nt
unconstitutional" and ud«ipotic,H
war »«
i.« a ha»«- libel upon hornet, patriotic men.
If the |Vm«erat had «ai l the limiyh fncrs
awl dirt tatrrt in the democratic party
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th«- war, and torie* at

t.»

lu-art, he would hare come murh nearer
the mark, lie pKi ou to calculate how
Ox.
many traitor* ean 1*- found iu York,
and
Hancock
fori. Washington. Waldo,

|\iol-<-ot count ie*. and he figure* up
forty thousand.**
If the tori'** in Maine hare any d»*sire
'•
an«I tak«* a eetiau*, giving
'1
the imtu^T <»f traitor* in the Stale, Jet
them p» to work ami get up a avcotil ixli*
their
ti»mol the Hartford Convention;
'•

tr< iMnulile resolution*. nominate

pirate'* flag.

I«et them do thi». and

«very mother'•

we

a

will warrant

of them to carry upon
th.-ir frvln ..U the letter T ju*t a* pnwii«
net,t a, ,»er lain did the mark of hit
*.11

Maker, until their

dying day.

The great

houe«t
party
never ean be drag,
who
ti—patriot*,
jnoned by traitor* to take tides again*
tin ir country.
Alt* r a.I. we have no ol.j.vt ion to lifting
ma** of the I>•-mo. ratio
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u»t a»-
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frus the free Stat<
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for a
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but to be touched
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of all the tile and to ho
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behind

overcome

by

ntaak d batteriee, are

an

riputl force only,

fre-

marshal, who will continue to rnforc* the firmttCM,

wiclj* the broad, nalaw#, ur.til the proper authorities appoint The Administration
a bold hrave wiadom,
with
tional
at
is
Kane
sceptre
loyal men, to aupcrcele them,
which awee tho lt>c, en I will ahield the
Fort Mellenry.
ita campaign
A dispatch from lltll:more, dated July I, Iriend. Ita foreign policy,
startl- programme, ita financial arrangement*, all
thia
o'clock
Since
•
morning
•ays
here. tl luriah. The end will crown theiu with
ing proceedings hate Ixan going on
Hut that conquest may be
and
of
•UcliUK-nta
•
infantry hate triumph.
artilli-ry
with the
l*en sent lo various ».vtima in thia city, through eipi'na.-e which, compared
ol
ace, »l all, perchance, M»*m
itrma
at
jan>l are row pasted
^Monument square, la»y
of life which cannot but
and I
Fichange place, and J»Ui ward, llrxtdway, prinligal,
the nation. Such are
of
heart
the
mdden
all
the
It lore daylight
and other points.
We shall all be the
of war.
memtwrs of the It -»r! of Police i'omuii* the troplnee
It i« a
it i**over.
when
diiuhi|e««,
Iicttcr,
arrestl^an
•ioners. ev- pt the Mayor, had
It certainly can not
war ol purification.
ed and «ent lo Fort Mclleury. There are a
wheel* ol State »<> ru»ty with cormultitude of rumors a* to the mow of this leave the
So far, *o
a* when it found them
defiis
there
but
ruption
audden m •vem<,nt,
nothing
hovii'ver,
It
will,
firmly knit, the
It i* avid a plot waa discovered of an good.
nite,
our great »y*tem, for vcr and
of
framework
iilciidrd outbreak.
It will |)<*t and prove our metal, il
ever.
our in*titutione, and it will
caUbli*h
will
it
Fourth of July I
fr an tl.o intolerant and intolerable
'Minn ol it* fr.« u«
Tt>» I>em<»cr*t will rrtrli

a

tM*gn>» reader* Udore the glorioua Fourth. All
< aU hin.» ofaridarddteatvr, an I pi t«» the
tlit-*o will (f t • *mnwh«Ti* or tin something,
will te'l the.torv. Wen*, ar d «<>
<
coI»
That
gire alt the information wo an
P"H*
1.1
conic oat an<l hoint their I«n«| f ir their t«en»flt
them
peat.
In S>uth Part# thrro will fw t«hhath
miserable Palmetto ra^. an I unfurl to the
School Picnic* by th« I'nifemliaU, and the

lurcac the

Cjcjpr jane.

eviJent that the tire ha I

da*h from every ambu*h,
in guerilla
now

thai the •r on every

civilby let- tr>a»onahle material kept in subjection by quently commanded by meiperienced
inquiry, over and over again,: hoth
•
What are the batteries of Fort Mcllenry. The arrest j iana, 11 ia not to In dona. The (iovernter and by word of mouth
with
the l>«*m<H-raev i?>ing to do iu the coming of Kane has proved that the worst suapi-, lurnt, which *e*e tha whole question
aiaum* of the
The
and
election
T
patriottruly
wu
found
discriminating,
On
hie person
judicioua
cione were true.
SptemU-r
doeided
Tha pcoic eyee, comprehenda everything.
party want to take a firui aud
a <>nnmi«»i »n a« a UrigsJier tieneral in the
unconstitutional
to
the
Mand in opiioMtion
too laviah of their confidence.
I*
cannot
office
in
Ins
»nd
confederate army;
any pla
Mud di -|«otie warfare
by Abraham amount of treasonaMe correspondence, arme, In time* like theee we cannot pauee to arLincoln on Sovereign Static. There are
to count
hat* Ikm iliieotfrnd. A gue over legal tilcetice, nor atnp
t.•-1«\ in the Stat* of Maine FORTY Ammunition, etc.,
We mu*t tru*t to the integrllj,
waa penmee.
his
under
direction,
working
are
foundry,
TIM M S VXD DKMOt'K ATS who
and ahilitjr of theee men whom the na>
I whrnbli 0PP08KD To casting cannon, and had already finiehed up teal,
choeen to direct ua through the
haa
lion
the
Marahal
WAR."
numher.
nctt
a
The
day
TilI> MXTIU'CTIVK CIVIL
«|uit«*
criai*. Olieerving thciu here—that too not
Sttch laniniap- will do much U-tter for waa to leave for the Smth. A body of<
u«
a partiaan—I am hound to say that (or
were
but
to
tr *'p« attempted
gel away,
the latitude of South Carolina than Maine.
and energy, lor magnanimity and
t» city i* now under a prot.xt
Tf
prudence
'•topped
The editor of the Democrat male* 0111*
I li«r« nn#r anon aueli a diiplay.

and while the
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following aiguificant tent of hi* power. No one ha* felt
cily waa r»le for a etngl* inatant.
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anl II.

mar*h.i!l

pirate

we
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lor

parade

rarly
military coupanlce of

I>r*TB

or

I'lem, in l"l'J, hut <li l not accept the com
nioei hi. He «>» a iiifin'vr of the Cohirn-

lion which lormed the Cof.atitution ol the
State ol Maine, in |S|9. Il« «ai cho»ti to
the Siwlt in h'A Mil in 1*_N. hjr virtue

hojy,
the of hi* |> >«iti in a* l'r<*i l-r.t
ln'Cine Governor ol the Stat<» lor the unnwill
town will paraxon the common, and
the death ol lijt
th« ir form, unfurl their Mark bti furnished with n soldier's dinner. Tiie j ifi j U-rni, lift vacant hy
and
tnarvh—lo the Stbhath School children are to have a pic Llnoolo.

pimp* ami aplea of Jeff. |»avi*.
ail regard, and Plovd, an*l Twigga,

the

haa

llo*. Nitiun Citui. The
Patriot announce Hie ilrilh of
<ongr> gati »nali»ts an 1 Kaptiat*. A* ha* Farminglon
Culler, on the H|h jn*t., at
will
Nathan
»n
the
former
!l
already N-^n annnuncfd,
Hi wm boro at Weetern,
meet in the gr^tr l»'l*Mn Norway and S». llw i|r of MS.
>w
will
\V»rren) Wurr^lfr L'M«m, June
Tli* Congregational Society
(n
Pari*.
at Dartmouth tn 17V8;
m*«*t at the church, In th« morning ; and 'JV, 177i ; *r»lu*t<d
In pul>«
tar
in IMJ3.
the
to
admitted
w ill march
thencc to a fine groto near the anil
stooj
Cutler
tugh.
Mr.
deservedly
lie
life,
a
beautiful
(hat
is
at
rim. There
punt
I f >r the pur- lie repre*-ulel tlio town in the l^itlatun*
f)tt»
ie
which
bring
ground,
1 •• 10.
The remaining mrm*>er* of the Inn J of M«M«cbu*ctU, in tlie yean IHlfJ.
p<»«.
W1*
lie
aJ>|»i!lltr<J Judg<
will furnish music fir the march. The 1HII an<t M'J.
I'on J, North of the Mi*«*4(<hu«etie Court of Common
Sch > >ls at

Paris 11.11, Sumner, Iturkhave l'»r»s, Nnrw»-,
Kverybody
lure bora
fit Id, Oiford, and M chanic
f»rie* among u*. Let themrome out from
invited to join in the celebration.
"
behind thepereen and nhow their hydra
will
In the ui rinn^ the " Socdologere
h.-a.U. THer have l»id h w lotlg .tw.iitfh.
hour.
at an
knova

the eurtain.

year* clung
j-«t ol Sv> «K»n, which
and crept roun I our pillar of tho Constitution in CongreM, Ilk'* a cobweb over a tiroak leave*.
ing hr-ttich ol bright

lla^,
proudly
j erdition.

At |t«tli<l, the

of that

lie

celebration.
i« making arI> W. Abbott,
Thoeo of our eiehange* '-••t poetej in the
for a celebration at the Ml Zir- mutter predict that the cont««t for the
tnitt«-i ig^Ml th« S-uth? Not a tbiiif*.
rangement*
Southern Chivalry in War.
Thew will U> an oration at 10. >j-«»k*T»hi|i of the II «u*e will lie l>etween
con 11 hum.
>ut whit h th« \ ha*«
Dot ait a. t, nothing a
T' e prosecution ol the prevent war. on
fur »lm»i r tho r unj mj will uu<«t in the lion. G*lu*ha A (irow, of Ohio, and Mr.
A
I
"
t
any rtama to complain.
| irt of the.Ntuth, f*r uioanio***, rutal
will have the vot* ol
gr««e to 1 •»t« n to sontimenu, etc. There CrnUaden. Mr. C
J uj n u«.—w." ity. an I harharifta, ha* no pir«;ir| in the
:i !'»r
Th' war ha«
The
to t!»e administration.
will he » hall in thi evening.
all
op|Mi«ei|
! ••t«»rr o/pivilii -l nation*
Indian warfare,
ha\« '•• cornp *1 to fi.'ht or .-urMi'Kr
to
Canton
will
«coordeJ
of
the
We learn that
| ople
Clerkship ha* Ix-en g»ot raily
with all it* fwr^ritr. w r*fin« I Christianity
the wrv capital of the uat u to a »et of
h»»e 4 grand celehrntion ; l>ut h n o not fwen lion J. W. Forney,—an entirely uneicepin eMiiptn«on. On* day a drunken n<*'h
aM<> to learn w!i»t urra:ig>'menta hare been tuiiahle candidate.
armed rebel*. No pnpniliil !*»r a < on* kill
■*»-2e cituena pacing through a
|
\>
t..
h*r
for
intertaiuiil
mad*.
«
r ou.ru:
i>ruiui>
Smtl.trn cttT.
Th- n*«t
j.-rf, ij« th*j
We have alr*- l\ gi\«*n particular* of the
a •ia!^
luoUifut, until thL» unhoh rebel^jrn a tram of railway car*, iktrujr the
The Maine Suth regiment is now in ramp
It is sufficient
at North turner.
ccVhration
wore
lion i» put down,— until tr> .tx>ii ha« hern br»d.*-« an 1 depot*.
in Portlaud. In view tithe call for
to nd<l that the efficient commit tee who hav««
(rout tin* State the Governor and
What tbej nnnot ataal th«y turn and
bloit«->t out in every State in the I n ion.
troo|«
tint nothing ia
the matter in hand, will
Council have decide I to r.»i*fl a Seventh, to
Tin* veoerable Mr. t'ritteu leu, of Ken* M >w uj
llarjer'a Kerrf ia a ca«e iu j«.int.
entertainment
and
I
'he
comfort
t
lacking
fl?t compa1'r.drr
t • c ver of night they .end out their
rnoamp at Augusta. Twenty
tuekv, and other* who hate b»vii elected
of all who attend.
One, from lloulton
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ickrt*.
iii.« hav«i Imvu ..II. r-1,
|
r
in
th'l«>nl<
Stat»*«,
to th. n«At II !!*• tr<
Over to Cornish there is to l«* a routing
l*t-T F.iild tlt^ir ma*ked UtUriM and then
will j;o i nto camp Saturday. One uf the
lion. K. W. W*dgI'mon
nkbntiun.
ou^ht t.. Lu w tl. it the .-an th-v undt-rfar
Thai
ur m*n into tl.rir rang*.
for the regular army, it i«
de#oy
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t<« L .u the l*.*t On|WI ha* l«eeu a'vut
wood ha* !>• on i-ngag-'d to deliver an ad lre*»
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ho< nli*t< I in Cortland, and
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thought
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in an
jilavrd out. Th ir | <Tv*t« lit effort* to arobu.Ii. Tl<eir treatment of northern torn The p- >pU in all t! region will unite
rendeivuus at Kurt I'rchle.
old fashioned oration.
p't x n.f miserable h- u« through (\»u- in their loc ilit!•*•, and of I >yal citi/r>« reWith all the#* rnl' rtainments provided,
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Tiib Firrn ltu.nivr.
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Tvuuw e, or \ irpma, rati l« i-ouie half confiscated hr a »Iave
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Way hoUMT* iu thi* war. Tiny that an* n.ta lavage <»r heathen nation ot people
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